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COLONIAL HISTORY.-CONTINUED. 

FRENCH AND INDIAN WAR. 

CHAPTER XXX. 

O.A USES. 

THE time carne when the Americau colonies began to act together • 
From the beginning they had been kept apart by prejudice, suspi

cion and mutual jealousy. But the fathers were now dead, old antago
nisms had passecl away, a new generation had arisen with kindlier feel- . 
ings and more charitable sentiments. But it was not so much the growth 
of a mor~ liberal public opqiion as it was the sense of a common danger 
that at last led the colonists to make a united effort. The final struggle 
between France and England for colonial supremacy in America was 
at hand. Neces.sity compelled the English colonies to join in a com
mon cause against a common f oe. This is the conflict known as THE 

FRENCH AND lNDIAN W AR; with tbis great event the separate histories 
of the colonies are lost ia the more general history of the nation. The 
contest began in 1754, but the causes of the war had existed for many 
years. 

The first and greatest of these canses was the conflicting territorial 
elaims of thc two nations. England had colonfaed the sea-coast ; France 
had colonized the interior of the continent. From Maine to Florida the 
Atlantic shore was spread with English colonies; but there were no inland 
settlements. The great towns were on the ocean's edge. But the claims 

• of England reached far beyond her colonies. Based on the discoveries 
of the Cabots, and not limited by actual occupaticn, those claims extended 

• ~tward to the Pacific. In making grants of territory the English 
kings had always proceeded upon the thcory that the voyage of Sebastian 
Cabot had given to England a lawful right to the country from one ocean 
to the other. Far different, however, were the claims of France; the 
French had first colonized thE> "Valley of the St. Lawrence. Montreal, one 
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of the earliest settlements, is more than five hundred miles from the ~ 
If the French colonies had been limit,ed to the St. Lawrence and its trib
utaries, there would have been little dangcr of a conflict about territorial 
dominion. But in the lattcr half of the scventeenth century the French 
began to push their way westward and southward ; first, along the shores 
of the grcat lakcs, thcn to the head-waters of the W abash, the Illinois, 
the Wisconsin and the St. Croix, then down thcse streams to the l\Iis.c,is
sippi, and thcn to the Gulf of l\Iexico. The purpose of the French, as 
manifest,ed in th~ movements, was no less than to diYide the American 
continent and to take the larger portion, to possess the land for France 
and for Catholicism. For it was the work of the Jesuit missionaries. 
So important and marvelous are those early movemcnts of the Frencl, in 
the valley of the 1\Iississippi that a brief account of the leading explora
tions may here be given. 

The zealous Jesuits, purposing to extend the Cath.ilic faith to all 
lands and nations, set out fearlessly from the older settlements of the St. 
Lawrence to explore the unknown W est, and to convert the barbarous 
races. In 1641, Charles Raymbault, the first of the French missionary 

. explorers, pas.sed through the northern straits of Lake Huron and entered 
Lake Superior. In the thirty years that followed, the Jesuits continued 
their explorations with prodigious activity. Missions were est.ablished at 
various points north of the lakes, and in Michigan, Wisconsin and Illi
nois. In 1673, Joliet and Marquette pas.sed from tlie head-waters of 
Fox River over the watershed to the upper tributaries of the Wisconsin, 
and thence down that river in a seven days' voyage to the Mississippi. 
For a ful] month the canoe of the daring adventurers carried them on 
toward the sea. They pas.sed the mouth of Arkansas River, and reached 
the limit of their voyage at the thirty-third parallel of latitude. Turn
ing their boat up stream, they entered the mouth of the Illinois and 
returned by the site of Chicago into Lake Michigan, and thence to De
troit. But it was not yet known whether the great river discharged its 
flood of waters into the southern gulf or into the Pacific Ocean. 

It remained for RoBERT DE LA SALLE, most illustrious of the French 
explorers, to sol ,·e the problem. This courageous and daring man was 
living at the outlet of Lake Ontario when the news of Marquette's • 
voyage reached Canada. Fired with the pas.sion of discovery, La Salle 
built and launched the .first ship above Niagara Falls. He sailed west
ward through Lake Erie and Lake Huron, anchored in Green Bay, 
crossed Lake 1\1ichigan to the mouth of the St. J oseph, ascended that 
stream with a few companions, traversed the country to the upper Kanka
kee, and dropped down with the current into the Illinois. Here disas-
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ters oYertook the expedition, and La Salle was obliged to return on foot 
to Fort Frontcnac, a distance of nearly a thousand JUÍles. During bis 
ab;ence, Father Hennepin, a member of the company, traversed Illinois, 
and explored the Mississippi as high as the Falls of St. Anthony. 

In 1681, La Salle returned to his station on the Illinois, bringing 
men and supplies. A boat was built and launched, and early in the 
following year the heroic adventurer, with a few companions, descended 
the river to its junction with the l\1ississippi, and was borne by the 
Father of W atcrs to the Gulf of Mexico. It was one of the greatest 
exploits of modero times. The return voyage was successfully accom
plished. La Salle reached Quebec, and in1mediately set sail for France. 
The kingdom was greatly excited, and vast plans were made for colouiz-

, ing the valley of the Mississippi. In July of 1684 four ships, beari117 
two hundred and eighty emigrants, left France. Bcaujeu commande<l. 
the fleet, and La Salle was leader of the colony. The plan was to ente: 
the gulf, ascend the river, and plant settlemcnts on its banks and tribt.~
ries. But Beaujeu was a bad and headstrong captain, and against La 
Salle's entreaties the squadron was carricd out of its course, beyond the 
mouths of the Mississippi, and into the Bay of Matagorda. Herc a 
landing was effected, but the store-ship, with all its prccious freightage, 
was dashed to pieces in a storm. Nevcrtheless, a colony was est.ablishccl, 
and Texas became a part of Louisiana. 

La Salle madc many unsuccessful eftorts to rediscover the Missis
sippi. One misfortunc after another followed fast, but the leader's reso
lute spirit remained tranquil through all calamities. At last with sixteen 

• J 
compamous, he set out to cross the continent to Canada. The march 
began in January of 1687, and continued for sixty days. The wandercrs 
were already in the basin of the Colorado. Here, on the 20th of March 
while La Salle wa-s at sorne distance from the camp, two conspirators of 
the company, hiding in the prairie gras.s, took a deadly aim. at the 
famous explorer, and shot him dead in his tracks. Only seven of the 
8'.1~ent_urers succeeded in reaching a French settlement on the Mis
S1SS1 pp1. 

France was not slow to occupy the vast country revealed to her 
• by the act~vity of the Jesuits. As early as 1688 military posts had 

been establ1shed at Frontenac, at Niagara, at the Straits of Mackinaw 
and on the Illinois River. Before the midJle of the eighteenth century' 
permanent settlements had been made by the French on the Maumee a~ 
~~- ' it, at the mouth of the riYer St. Joseph, at Green Bay, at Vincennes 
ºkia,~ the Lower W~b:15h, on the Mis.sissippi at the mouth of the Kaskas

at Fort Rosahe, the present site of Natchez, aud on the Gulf of 
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Mexico at the head of the Bay of Biloxi. At tlús time the only outposts 
of the English col¡ues were a small fort at Oswego, on Lakc Ontario, 
and a few scatteroo cabins in W est Virginia. It only remained for 
France to occupy the valley of Ohio, iu order to confine the provinces of 
Great Britain to the country east of the Allcghanies. To do this became 
the sole a.mbition of thc French, and to prevent it the stubborn purpose 
of the English. 

A second cause of war exisred in the long-standing national animoa
ity of France and England. Thc two nations could harclly remain at 
peacc. The French and the Engli8h were of different races, languages 
and laws. For more than two centuries France hacl bccn the leader of 
the Catholic, and England of the Protestant, powers of Europe. Religious 
prej~dice intensifi.cd the natural jealousy of thc two nations. Rivalry 
prevailed on land and sea. When, at the el ose of the sev<mtcenth ('Cntury, 
it was secn that the pcople of the English colonies outnumbcred those of 
Canada by nearly twenty to one, France was filled with envy. When, 
by the enterprise of the J csuit missionaries, thc Frcnch bcgan to dot the 
basin of the Mississi~pi with fortres.ses, and to monopolize the fur-trade 
of the Indians, England coulcl not conccal her wrath. It was only a 
question of time when this unreasonable jcalousy would brir1g on a colo
nial war. 

The third and immediate cáuse of hostilities was a conflict between 
(he fronUer[WU)n of the iwo nations in attcmpting to colonize the Ohio 
valley. The year 1749 witnes.sed the beginning of difficulties. For 
sorne time the strolling traders of Virginia ancl Pennsylvania had fre
quentoo the ludian towns on the upper tributaries of the Ohio. Now the 
traders of Canada began to visit the same villages, and to compete with 
the English in the purchase of flll's. Virginia, umler her ancicnt char
ters, claimed the whole country lying between her western borclers and 
the southern shorcs of Lake Erie. The French fur-gatherers in this dis
trict were regardcd as intruders not to be tolerated. In order to prevcnt 
further encroachment, a numbcr of prominent Virginians joined them
selves together in a bo<ly ·caned TIIE Omo Cm.rPAXY, with a view to 
the immediate occupation of the disputed territory. Robert Din,vidclie, 
governor of the Smte, Lawrence and Augustus Washington, and Thomas 
Lee, president of the Virginia council, were the leacling members of the 
corporation. In March of 1749 the company received from George II. 
an extensive land-grant covering a tract of five hundrcd thousand acres, 
to be located between the Kanawha and the l\Ionongahela, or on the 
northern hank of the Ohio. The conditions of the grant were that the 
lands should be held frc~ of rent for ten years, that within sevcn years a 
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colon y of one hundred families s!x uld be established in the district an<l 
that the territory should be immediately selected. ' 

But the French were equally active. Before~he Ohio Company 
ooul<l send out a colony, the goYernor of Canada despatehed Bienville 
with three hundred mento explore and occupy the valley of tbe Obio. 
~he expediti~n was successful. Plak'S of lead bearing French inscrip
bons were buned here and there on both banks of the river, the region was 
explored as far west as the towns of the l\Iiamis, the English traders were 
expelled from the country, and a letter was written to Governor Hamil
ton of Pennsylvania admonishing him to encroach no farther on the 
territory of the king of France. This work occupied the summer and 
fall of 1749. In the mean time, the Ohio Company had equipped an 
e~ploring party, and placed it under command of Christopher Gist. In 
NO\·ember of 1750 he ancl his company reached the Ohio opposite the 
month of Beaver Creek. Here the expedition crossed to the northern 
side~ tarried at Logstown, passed down the river through the severa! 
~dian conf ederacies to the Great Miami, and thence to within fifteen 
nules of the falls at Louisville. Returning 011 foot through Kentucky 
the explorers reached Virginia in the spring of 17 51. ' 

This expedition was followed by still more vigorous movements on 
the part of the French. Descending from their headquarters at Presque 
lsJe, now Erie, on the southern shore of the lake, they built a fortress 
calle_d Le Boouf, on French Creek, a tributa.ry of the Alleghany. Pro
aleding do~ the stream to its junction with the river, they erected a 
~~d fort, named Venango. From this point they advanced against a 
BritIBh ~t on the l\1iami, broke up the settlement, made prisoners of 
the garrISOn and carried thcm to Canada. The king of the l\1iami con
~ederacy, who had assisted the English in dcfending their outpost, was 
mh~nly murdered by the ludian allies of the French. About the 
~e tlille the country south of the Ohio, between the Great Kanawha 
and the Monongahela, was explorecl by Gist and a party of armecl sur
veyo1:3, acting under orders of the company. In the summer of 1753 the 
En~lish opened a.- road from Will's Creek through the mounta.ins into the 
Ohio val.ley, and a colony of eleven families was plantoo on the Y oughi
ogheny, JUSt west of Laurel Hill. It was impossible that a conflict be
tween the advancing settlements ~f the two nations could be much Ionger 
avertecJ. 

The Indian nations were greatly alarmed at the threatening prosr· Solemn councils were held among all the tribes and the affairs of 
· e race were gravely discussed by the copper-oolored ~rators. From the 

fust the Red men rather fa.vored th~ English cause, but their allegiance 
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was wavering and uncertain. After the murder of the Miami chieft.ain 
their hostility to t¡ French bccame more <lccidcd. When, in the spring 
of 1 i53, the ncws was borne to the council-fircs 011 the Ohio that Du 
Queme, the go,'ern'or of Canada, had <le:,;patclw<l a company of twelve 
hundrcd men to <lescend the Alleghany and colonize the country, thc 
jealou~y of the. natives was kindlcd into open resistance. The tribes 
most concerncd were the Delawarcs, the Shawnees, the Miamis and the 
Mingoes. The chieftain of this confcderacy, named TanacharÍ$on, was 
calle<l the Half-King from the fact that his suhject.;;, except the )1iamis, 
owed a kind of indcfinitc allcgianre to the Iroquois or Six Nations. By 
the authority of a gM1t council held at Logstown the Half-King ·Nas now 
sent to Erie to remonstrate with the French commandant again!'<t 1 further 
invasion of the Indian country. "The land is mine, and I will have it," 
replie<l the Frcnchman, with derision and contempt. The insulted 
sachcm returm.-d to bis nation to lift the hatchet against the enemies of 
bis peoplc. It was at this time that the chicfs of many tribes mE:t Benja
mín Franklin at the town of Carlisle, Pennsylvania, and formed a treaty 
of alliance with the Englh,b. 

Virginia was now thoroughly arouscd. But bcforc proceeding to 
actual ho.-tilitiC'S, Governor Dinwiddie detcrmincd to try the cffect of a 
final rcmonstrance with the French. A papcr was accordingly drawn up 
sctting forth the nature and extent of the .Englbh claim to the valley of 
the Ohio, and solemnly warning the authorities of France against further 
intrusion into that 'region. It was ne~ry that this pape~ should be 
carrk'<l to General St. Pierre, now stationed at Erie ac; commander of the 
French forces in the Wcst. Who should be cho~en to bear the important 
parehment to it::; far-off dcstiuation? It was the most serious roission 
evcr yet undertaken in America. A young surveyor, named GEOROE 

W .ASHISGTOS, was called to pcrform the perilous duty. Him the 
goyernor summonet.l from bis home on the Potomac and commissioned as 
ambas.":ldor, ancl to him was committcd the mes.sage which was to 'be 
borne f rom William:;burg, on York River, through the untrodden wilder
ne;s to Prer-que Isle, on the shore of Lake Erie. 

On the last day of October, 1753, Wru;hington set out on bis lonr, 
journey. He was attcndcd by four comrades besides an interpretcr ancl 
Christopher Gist, the guide. The party arrive<l without accident at tbc 
mouth of Will's Crcek, the last importaut tributary of thc Potomac on 
the north. From this place Washington proeecdcd through the moun
tains to thc head-w'aters of the Youghiogheny, and thence down that 
stream to thc sitc of Pitt:;burg. The immense importance of this place, 
lying at the confluencc of the two g.eat tributaries of the Ohio, and oom-

• 
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mall'Jin; thc:n hoth, was at on<'e rnc1'i,·cd by thc young ambassador, who 
:10kd the :-put a:; thc site of u fort,c.-;...;, \\'a.-:hiugton,ra.:; now conducted 
acro:;s thc .\ lleghany by the diief uf ~=~,..,...--.--------
t he Dclaware.,, all(l thencc twc1,ty r. '.\ 1~ u 

miles down thc ri,·er to L>f,rstow,;, '2:--
Herc u council wa.:; beld with the 
lmlian~, who rcnewc<l their ple<lges 
of fric•rnl-;hip and fülclity to thc Eng
lish. The emissarics of the Freneh 
werc already in the country trying 
in every oonceirnblc way to enti('e 
the fü•d mcn into an allianee · but 

' every proposal was rejccted. In the ~ ir 1 / 

beginning of Dccemher, W ushington 1 /'· "'ª Q 1 ,. 

arnl his party mo,·e<l northwar1l to / •~ JUib 

the Frenrh po,-;t at V enango. Thc ·...__,,/'-.,,' 
officers of the fort took no pains to ., .... .., ~- ~, ,., ""' ,., "" ... "º •0 

co~~l their purposc; the pr<~ect of Frnsr l!C'Em: ov THE FRENCH AND 

umhng Cana<la all(l Louisiana by i~nu:-. WAR, mo. 

way of the Ohio Yallcy wus opcnly avowe<l. . 
Fro~n V cnango, Wa.-.hington !-et out through the fore::;t to Fort le 

Bre_~f ºº. F rench Crcck, fi:ty miles abovc its junction with the .Allcghany. 
~hlS was the last l-'t.'lge m the journey. It wa.-, still fourtcen miles to 
1 resque hle; lmt St. Pierre, the French commander, had come <lown 1 

from that pla<'c to superinteml tbe fortifications at Le Bmuf. Here the 
confcrence was hcld. Washington wa.s r<.'Ceived with great courte:,.y 
b_ut the general of the French reftL'-C<l to entcr into anv disrus..,;;ion ou th; 
ri.ght-; of nation!S. He was acting, he i-aid, un<ler ~ilitary instructions 
givcn_ by thc go,·ernor of Xew Frunce. He had bcen commandcd by bis 
superwr ofüe<'r to eject every Englishman from the vallev of the Ohio 
ami he meant to carry out his orden; to the lctter. A fir~ but courtco~ 
rcply wa-, rc-turned to Governor Dinwid<lie's me-.sage. Frunce claimed 
the country of th 01 · · · . . . e 110 m vniue of clrscovery, exploration and occupa-
tton, all(l. he~ claim i-hould he macle good hy force of arms. 

k 
\\ ~hrngtou was kindly di"'rni&.;ed, but not until he had notecl with 

cen aux1ety• the · •. . . 
Th 

1mmeuse preparahous wh1ch were making at Le Breuf. 
ere lav a fieet of fift • b' 1 b 1 • hoat ... of . . y irc 1- ar { ranocs ancl a hundrc..'<l and seventy 

}' 
1 

pme rrody to d(':';<-end the river to the site of Pittsburo'. For the 
llD~11~t5 well ~s the Engfo,h, had nokd the importance ir that spot, 
ri d<'ternune<l to fortify it as soon a-; the ice 1<hould break in the 

vers. It wa.~ now the deaq of wiutcr1 W a,.,hington ref1!rnecl tQ y e-
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nan!!O an<l thcn with Gii;t as bis sole companion, lcft the rivcr and 
o ' ' 

struck into the wp. It was one of the most solitary marches ever 
macle by man. Therc in the de,olate wilderness was the future President 
of the United Statcs. Ciad in the robe of an lndian, with gun in hand 
and knaps:u·k !'-trapped to his shoulders; struggling through interminable 
snows; i:;leeping with frozen doth~ 'on a bed of pine-brush; breaking 
through the treacherous ire of rapid streams ; guided by day by a pocket 
rompa$, and at night by the North Star, seen at intervals through the 
leaflcss trees; fired at by a prowling i,avage from his covert not fifteen 
steps away; thrown from a raft into t_he rushing Alleghaoy; escapin~ to 
an islan<l and lo<lgiog thcre until the river was frozen over; plungmg 
again into the forest; reac'hing Gist' s scttlement and then the Potomac,
the strong-limbcd young ambassador carne back without wound or scar to 
the capital of Virginia. For his fl~h was not made to be torn with 
bullcts or to be eaten by the wolves. The defiant dcspatch of St. Pierre 
was laid bcfore Governor Dinwiddie, and the fin::t public service of W ash
iugton was accomplbhed. 

In the mean time, tbe Ohio Company had not been idle. About 
mi<l-winter a party of thirty-tbree men hacl been organized and placed 
under commancl of Trent, with orders to procced at once to tbe source of 
the Ohio and ercct a fort. The company must have been marclúng to its 
de;tination when Washington rcturned to Virginia. lt was not far from 
the middle of March, 1754, whcn Trent's party reachecl the confluenre 
of the Alleghany and the :Monongahela, and built the first rude stockade 
on the site of Pitt:;burg. * .Aftcr all the thrcats and boasting of tl~e 
Frencb, the Englli;h bad bcatcn tbem and seizcd the key to the Oluo 

~~ . 
But it was a short-lived triumph. As soon as the approaching 

spring broke the ice-gorges in the Allegbanr, the Frenc!1 fleet of boa~, 
already preparc<l at Yenango, carne swecping down the r1ver. It was m 
vain for Trcnt with bis handful of roen to offer resistance. Washington 
had now bcen commis.--;ioned as lieutenant-wlonel, and was stationed at 
Alexandria to enlist recruits for the Ohio. A regiment of a hundred and 
fifty men had been enrolled; but it was impossible_ to b~g suocor to 
Trent in time to save the post. On the 17th o_f April the httle ban~ of 
Englk;bmen at tbe bead of the Ohio surrendered to the enemy and mth
drew from the country. The French immediately occupied the place, 
felled the forest-trees, built barracks and laid the foundations of FoRT 
DU QUESNE. To reMpture this place by force of arms Colonel Wash• 
ington set out from Will's Creek in the early part of :Afay, 1754. Nego-

* The accounta of tlUJ important event are very obecure and unaatiafactor,. 
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• úations had failed; remonstrance had becn tried in vain; the }>OS.5CSSion 

of the disputed territory was now to be determined by the hari:;her metbods 
of war. · 

• 

CHAPTER XX XI. 

OAMPAIGNS OF WASHINGTON .4.ND BRADDOOK. 

\VASTIIXGTOX now found himself iu command of a little army ot' 
Virginians. His commission was brief and easily undenstood: To 

oonstruct a fort at the source of the Ohio; to destroy whoever • oppo:;ed 
him in the work; to capture, kill or repcl all who interrupted the progresa 
of tbe English settlements in tbat country. In the month of April the 
young commander left Will's Creek, but the march westward was slow 
and toilsome. The roen were obliged to clrag tbeir cannons. The roads 
were miserable; rain fell in torrents on the tentlcs.s soldiers; rivers were 
bridgeless; provisions insufficient. All tbe while the fait~ful Half-King 
was urging Washington by repeated despatehes to basten to the rescue of 
the Red men. 

On the 26th of May the English regiment reached the Grcat 
Meadows. Here Washington was informed that a company of French 
was on the march to attack him. The enemy had been seen on the 
Youghioghcny only a few miles distant. A stockade was immediately 
erected, to which the commander gave the appropriate name of Fort 
Necessity. .A.sccrtaining from the scouts of tbe Half-King that the French 
oompany in the neighborhoocl was only a scouting-party, Washington, 
aft.er conference with the :Mingo chiefs, determined to strike the first blow. 
Two ~ndiaus followed the trail of the French, and discovered their hiding
place _m a rocky raviue. 'rhe English advanced cautiously, intending to 
!lllrpnse and capture tbe whole force; but the French were on the alert 
98W th~ approaching soldiers and flew to arms. Washington witl; 
musket m hand was at the head of bis company. "Fire l" was the ele.ar 
00nunand tbat rang through the forest, and the first volley of a great war 
n~t. flying on its mission of death. The engagement was brief and 
~ve. J umonville, the leader of the Freneh, and ten of bis p_arty were 
killed, and twenty-one were made prisoners. 

A month of precious time was now lost in delays. Whilc W ashing
fon at Fort N~ity waited in vain for reiuforeements

1 
the French at 
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F~rt du Queme were collecting ig great nu~bers. O?e small company 
of volunteers from South C:uolina arrived at the Enghsh camp; but tbr 
captain was an arrogn'l.t l>lockhead who, baving a commis.:i?n from :~1e 
king, undertook to supersede Washington. Tbe latter, w1th the ~ n
ginians, spent the time o~ waiti~g i~ cuttinS: a road for twent+7 Illlles 
across the rough country m the direct10n of ] ort du Quesne. The ~n
dians wcre greatly discouraged at the dilatory conduct. o~ the co~om~, 
and the stronO' war-parties which had been expected to JOm Washington 
from the Mu;kingum and the l\Iiami did not arrive. His whole effect
h·e force scarcely numbered four hundred. Learning that the Fre?ch 
gcnrral De Villiers was approaching with a large body of troops, · bes1dcs 
ludian auxiliaries, Washington decmed it prud_eut to _fal! back to !ºrt 
Necessity. The Carolina captain, who had remamed w1thm the fort1fica
tions, hád done nothing to strengthen the works, although there was the 

p~~ . . 
The little fort stood in an open space, m1dway between two emi-

nences covered with trees. Scarcely wcre Washington's forces safe within 
the enclosure when on the 3d of July the regiment of De Villiers, num
bering six h;ndred, besides the savage allies, carne in sig~t, and surrou~ded 
thé fort. The French stationed them_selves on the emmen~, about s1xty 
yards distant from the stockade. From this position they could fire down 
upon the English with fatal effect. l\Iany of the Indians climbed into 
the tree-tops, where they werc conccaled by thc thick. foliage. For nine 
hours during a rain-storm, the as&tilants poured an mcessant shower of 
halls 

1

upon the heroic band in the fort. Thirty of Washington's men 
were killed, but his tranquil presence encouraged the rest, and_ t~e fire of 
the French was returncd with unabated vigor. At length De V1lhers, foar
ing that bis ammunition would be exhausted, propo~ed a parley. W ash
ington, seeing that it would be impossibl~ to ho~d out much longer, ac
cepted the honorable terms of capitulahon wlnch were offered by the 
French general. On the 4th of July the English garrison, retaining all 
its accoutrements marched out of the little fort, so bravely defended, and 
withdrew from the country. The whole valley of the Ohio remained in 
undisturbed possession of the French. 

Meanwhile, a congress of the American colonies had as.sembled at 
Albany. The objects had in view were twofold: fi1':'t, to renew t~e 
treatv with the Iroquois confederacy; and secondly, to stir up the colomal 
auth~rities to sorne sort of concerted action against the French. The 
Iroquois had wavered from the beginning of the war ; tl1e recent. reverses 
of the English had not strengthened the loyalty of the ~ed men. As to 
the French aggressions, something must be done speed1ly, or the flag of 
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England coul<l never be borne into the vast country west of the AIJe .. 
ghanies. Thc congress was not wanting in abilities of the highest order. 
No such venerable and dignified body of meu had ever before assembled 
on the Ameri~n continent. There were Hutchinson of Massachusetts 
Hopkins of Rhodc Island, Franklin of Pennsylvania, and others scarcel; 
l~ distinguishcd. After a few <lays' consult:ation the Iroquois but half . ' ' satisfied, renewed their treaty and departed. The chieftains were anxious 
and uneasy le:;t, through inactivity and want of union on the part of the 
colonies, the Six Nations should be left t-0 contend alone wíth the power 
of France. 

'lle convention next took up the important question of uniting the 
co~oni~ inª. common government. On the 10th day of July, Benjamin 
Franklm laid before the commissioners the draft of a federal constitu
tion. His vast.and comprehcnsive mind h{ld realized the true oondition 
and wants of the country; the critica! situation of the colonies demanded 
a cen~l government. How else could revenues be raised, an army be 
orgaruzed and the common welfare be provide<l for? A.ccording to the 
?roposed plan of union, Philadclphia, a central city, was to be the cap
ital. It. was urged in_ behalf of this clause that the dclegates of N ew 
Hampsh1re and Georgia, the colonies most remote, rould rea.ch the seat 

~~vernme~t in fifteen or twenty days ! Slow-going old patriota! The 
1
~ executive of the new confedcration was to be a governor-general 

lppomt:ed and supported by tlrn king. The legislative authority was 
\'ested m a con.g_ress composed of dclegates to be chosen triennially by the 
general asse~blies of ~he respective provinces. Each colony should be 
represented m proporhon to it.s contributions to the general government 
b~t ºº. colony should have less than two or more than seven represent~ 
~tives m ~ngress. With the governor was lodged the power of appoint
mg all m~li~ry officers and. o_f vetoing objectionable laws. The appoint
?1ent of ClVll officci:5, the r~1smg of troops, tlie levying of taxes, the super
lnf.endence of Ind1an affairs, the regulation of commerce and all the 
genera} duties of government, belonged to congress. This' body was t-0 
oonvene once a ycar, to choose its own offirers, and to remain in session 
not longer than six weeks. • 

. Such ~as the <:°~titution drafted by Franklin and adopted, not 
'Without ser1ous oppos1tion, by the commissioners at A Iban y. It remained 

~ the colonies to ra~fy ?r reject the new scheme of government. Copies 
• the ~roposed constitut1on were at once transmitted to the severa! colon
~ capital~, and were everywhere received with disfavor; in Connecticut, 

l'eJected ; m ~assac~~tts, opposed; in N ew York, adopted with indiffer
lllee. T~: ch1ef obJect10n urged against _the instrument was the power of 

• 8ee Ap">endix C. 
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veto given to the governor-genctal. Nor dicl the new constitu~on fa1: 
better in the mother country. Thc English board of trade rcJected 1t 
with disdain, saying tbat the froward Americans were trying to mak: a 
governmcnt of tbcir own. Meanwhilc, thc French w:1'~ ~trengthcmn.g 
thcir works at Crown Point and Fo1t Niagara, and reJoicmg over the1r 
SUcces,$ in Western Pennsylvania. 

But the honor of England, no less than the welfarc of her colonies, 
was at stake and Parliamcnt carne to the rescue. It was dctermined to 
send a Briti;h army to Amcrica, to accept the service of such provincial 
troops as the colonies might furnish, and to protect thc frontier against 
thc aggressions of France. As yct there had been no declaration•of war. 
The mimsters of the two nations kept assuring each other of peaceable 
intentions ¡ but Louis XV. took careto send thrce thousand ·soldiers to 
Canada and the British go\'ernment ordered General E«ward Braddock 
to pr~d to America with two regiments of rcgulars. Early in 175~ 
the English armament arriYed in the Chesapeake. On the 14th of Apr1l 
Braddock met the governors of all the colonies in a convention at Alex
andria. The condition of colonial affairs was fully discussed. It was 
resolved, since peace existed, not to invade Canada, but to repel the 
French on the western and northern frontier. The plans of four cam
paigns were accordingly subrnitted and ratified. Lawre~ce, the go~ernor 
of Nova Scotia, was to complete the conquest of that provmce according to 
the English notion of bound~ies. J ohnson of N ew York was to enroll 
a force of volunteers and Mohawks in British pay, and to capture the 
French post at C~wn Point. Shirley of Massachusetts was to equipa 
regiment and drive the enemy from thcir fortress at Niagara. Last and 
most important of all, Braddock himsclf as commander-in-chief was to 
lead tbe main body of regulars against Fort du Quesne, retake that post 
arid expel the French from the Ohio valley. 

In the latter part of April the British general set out on his march 
from Alexandria to Will's Creek. The name of the rnilitary post at the 
mouth of this skeam was now changed to Fort Cumberland. Braddock's 
army numbered fully two thousand men. They were nearly a)l veterans 
who had seen service in the wars of Europe. A few provincial troops 
had joined the expedition; two companies of volunteers, led by Colonel 
Horatio Gates of New York, wcre among the number. Washington met 
the army at Fort Cumberland, and beca.mean aid-de-camp of Braddock. 
The colonies would have as.sistcd with large levies of recruits, had it not 
been for the nature of the general's authority. It was prescribed in his 
comrnission that the provincial captains and colonels sh<YUld have 110 ran_k 
when serving in connection with the British army. So odious was thJS 

• 

• 
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regu_lation th~t ~V ash1~gton had set the example of withdra wing from the 
terv1ce; patr1otic motives and the wish of Virginia now induced him to 
return and to accept a post of responsibility. 

On the'3-St day of May the march began from Fort Cumberland. 
~ select_ for<:8 of fi ve hundred meo was thrown forward to open the roa<ls 
m the direct10n of Fort du Quesne. Sir Peter Halket led the advance 
and Braddock followed with the main body. The army, marching ¡11 ~ 
slender column, was extended for four miles along the narrow and broken 
road It was in vain that Washington pointed out the danger of am- ' 
buscades ª?ª suggested the employment of scouting-1>arties. Braddock 
was selt-w1lled, arrogant, proud ¡ thoroughly skilled in the tactics of 
Euro~ warfare, he could not bear to be advised by an inferior. The 
sagacious Franklin had admonished him to move with caution • but he 
on_Iy re~lied that it was impossible for savages to make any irnpr~on on 
RIS_ MaJesty's regulars. N ow, whcn Washington ventured to repeat the 
a~v1ce, Braddock flew into a pas.sion, strode up and down in his tent and 
ea,d that it was high times when Colonel Buckskin could teach a B;itish 
general how to fight. 

On the 19th of June, Braddock put himself at the head of twclve 
hundred chosen _troop~ and pressed forward more rapidly. Colonel Dun
bar was left behmd ;v1th ~he remainder of the army. On the 8th of J uly 
the van reached the Junction of the Y oughiogheny and the Monongahela 
It was only twelve miles farther to Fort du Quesne, and the French gav~ 
up the place as lost. On the next morning the English army advanced 
along the Monongahela, and at noon crossed to the borthern bank just 
beyond the confluence of Turtle Creek. Still there was no sigo of an 
enemy. Colonel Thomas Gage was leading forward a detachment of three 
hundred and fifty men. The road was but twelve feet wide. the country 

::en and ,~oody T~ere was a dense undcrgrowth on ~ither hand; 
~nd ravm:3; a hill on the right and a dry hollow on the left. A 

few gu1des were m the advance, aud sorne fecble flanking-parties . in the 

: trme the general mth the main division of the army, the ~rtillery 
l'.._ e baggage. All at once a quick and heavy fue was heard in the 
uvnt. 

1 ¡rance was not going to give up Fort du Quesne without a strug-
~:· or two months the place had been receiving reinforcements ¡ still 
the r~150n was by no meaos able to cope with Braddock's arrny. Even 

1 
d1ans reahzed the disparity of the contest. It was with great diffi-

~ ty that, on the night before the battle, the commandant of the fort 
: Uced the savages to join in the entRrprise oí ambuscading the British. 

last a ~o:e of two hundred "'1d thirty French, led by Bcaujeu and 
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Dumas, auu a body of ~¡~ huudro1 and thirty-sc\'cn Indians set out from 
Du Quc.-mc with a view to harass and annoy thc English rather th::m t~ 
fat-e tlwm in a ¡;criml'i battlc. lt w:Ls thc purpo:,,C of thc Frcnc·h, who 
wcre cntirdy famil;ar with the groullll, to by un ambtL,;c¡dc at a fornr
ablc point i;cvcn miles 1fütant from thc fort. Thcy wcrc ju~t reaching 
thc ~lcctrd Fpot and scttling into ambush whcn thc flanking-partics of 
thc English camc in sight. Thc Freneh fin.'l.l; thc Inclians ycllcd allll 
slunk into thdr hidin;-p!a1-c.,, aml the battlc Jx.gan. • 

If G~e ha<l at 01ll'e thrown forw:ml his forc·es to thc support of 
thc guaril-;, thc <lay could havc lX'Cn 
sawd; but he wa,,; confuSC1.l ~nd un
drci<led. Thc flanking J)atiics wcre 
driwn in, lcaving their :,;ix-poundcn; 
in thc hands of thc cncmy. Gagc's 
mcn w:wcre<l, :ul<l wcrc mixed in thc 
th:cksrt underwood with a rcgimcnt 
which Brad<lo<:k hacl pu~hcd forwurd 
to thc rc:;('UC. Thc confusion bccame 
grfütcr, and thcre wcre symptoms of 
a panic. Tlic mcn fircd com;tantly, 
but < ould i-cc no encmy. Evcry 
volley from the hidden foe flew with 

,r .... ::::::::•~=~::::::::;:;:::::::¡;::~:¡:;;:..::11 tkadly ccrtainty into thc crowdl~l 
ranks of the English. Thc rash but 

ficr-iE oF BRAnooC'K·s nr.FEAT, t75.5. bravc general m:c-hed to the front ami 

rnllic<l his mc•n with thc energy of <lc:;pair; but it wa...; ali in vain. Thc 
men stoo<l hu<l1lled togc·thcr likc shccp, or fled in terror to thc rcar. The 
füre-t wa.c; Ftrcwn with thc dca<l; the savage:-, cmboldcned by thcir uncx
p<'<·k<l succe:;.,, crept farthcr aml farthcr along thc flank:-.; aml thc battle 
OC'<.-ame a rout. Bradd()(•k had fh·e hur:;cs ~hot umler him ; his sccretary 
-wus killed; hoth his Engli:;h aids wcrc di~1blcd; only Washington rc
nmi1wcl to ,fo,tribute ordcr:-. Out of 'Cighty-two offic.-cr:; twenty-~ix wcre 
lcilled nnd thirty-seven woundl~l. Of thc prívate:; r-c,·en hundrcd aud 
•ÍOurteen wcre <lead or bk'\~ling with wouml,. .\t last thc general rc

ceived a hall in his right si1lc aml Fank fainting to thc ground. "Whut 
shall we do now, c~ilonel ·:" 1-.'\id he to ·wa.,hington, who cmne to his ru:;.-;ist
ance. "Rctrrat, sir-rdrrot by all mrons," replir<l thc young hcro, upon 
whom everything now dep<•mlL~I. His own bo::;om hacl bccn for more 
th:m two hours a i-pe<'ial farget for the ~wag<•s. Two horses hacl fallen 
under him, arnl fo:tr times hi:; toat had hccn torn with ba]h;. A F-hawnee 
cl1ief t1ingled him out und hade his warriors do thc &'\me; hut thcir vollcys 

F ALL OF BBADDOCK, 
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went by harml~. The retreat began at once, and the thirty Virginians, 
who, with Washington, werc ali that remained alive, covered the flight of . 
the ruined army. The artillcry, provisions, baggage and prívate papera 
of the gener-.il wcre left on tl1e field. 

The losses of the French and Indians were slight, amounting to 
three officers and thirty mcn killed, and as many others· wounded. There 
was no attempt ma4¡ at pursuit. The savages fairly reveled in the spoils 
of the battle-field. They had never known so rich a harvest of scalps 
and booty. The tawny chiefs returned to Fort du Quesne ciad in the 
laced co~tc:, military boots and cockadcs qf the British officers. The 
dying Brac~ock was borne in the train of ilie fugitives. Once he roused 
bimself to say, " Who would have thought it ?" and again, "We shall 
better know how to <leal with them another time." On the evening of 
the fourth <lay he diecl, and was buricd by the roadside a mile west of Fort 
Necessity. When the fugitives rcachcd Dunbar's camp, ilie conf usion was 
greater than ever. Dunbar was a man of feeble capacity and no courage; 
pretending to have the or<lcrs !>f the dying general, he proceeded to de
stroy the remaining artillcry, the heavy baggage, and all the public stores, 
to íhe value of a hundred thousand pound,. Then followed a precipitate 
retreat to Fort Cumberland, and thcn an abandonment of that place for 
the eafer precincts of Philadelphia. It was only the beginning of August, 
yet Dunbar pleadcd the necessity of finding winter quarters for his forces. 
The great expedition of Braddock had cnded in such a disaster as spread 
oonsternation and gloom over ali the colonies. 

CHAPTER XXXII. 

RUIN OF .,WADH. 

By the treaty 0f Utrecht, made in 1713, the province of Acadia, or Nova 
Srotia, was ceded by Frunce to England. During the following fifty 

years the colony remained under the dominion of Great Britain, and was 
mled by English officers, But ilie great majority of the people were 
French, and the English government amounted only to a military occu
pation of thc península. The British colors, ffoating over Louisburg and 

~polis, and the presence of British garrif;Ons here and there, were the 
only tokens that this, the oldest French colony in America, had ~ 
-3er the oontrol of forci~ners • 

• 
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